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During an investigation of South African species of Agaricus L.: Fr. and allied genera , three species of Hymenagaricus 
Heinem. have been studied. H. caespitosus is described as a new species. With the exception of H. luteo/osporus 
Heinem. & Lit~e Flower, which was recently recorded by van der Westhuizen & Eicker (1994), the remaining species 
constitute new additions to the mycobiota of this country; both the genus and species are still unfamiliar to many. A 
generic description, a key to the South African species, and accounts of these taxa follow. Type and other collections 
studied have been deposiled in PRUM. 
Tydens 'n ondersoek van Suid-Afrikaanse spesies van Agaricus L.: Fr. en naverwante genusse, is d rie spesies van 
Hymenagaricus Heinem. bestudeer. H. caespitosus word as 'n nuwe spesie beskryf. Met die uitsondering van H. 
/ute%sporus Heinem. & Little Flower, wat onlangs deur Van der Westhuizen & Eicker (1994) aangeteken is, 
verteenwoordig die oorblywende spesies nuwe aanwinste vir die mikobiota van hierdie land; beide die genus en die 
spesies is tans nog algemeen onbekend . 'n Generiese beskrywing, 'n sleutel tol die Suid-Afrikaanse spesies en 'n 
beskrywing van hierdie taksons volg. Tipes en ander versamelings wat bestudeer is word in PRUM gehou. 
Keywords: Hymenagaricus, H. caespitosus, H. lute% sporus, H. nigrovinosus, South African fungi. 
WTo whom correspondence should be addressed. 
Hymenagariclls Heinem. BulL Jard. Bot. Nat. Belg. 51,465, 
1981. 
Fru it bodies cacspitose in dense clusters, gregarious or solitary. 
Pileus small or medium, at first ovoid, campanulate or convex, 
expanding or not , sometimes shallow ly depressed at Ihe centre 
and then appearing slighlly concave; margin striate or not. Sur-
face of pileus disrupting into minute punctifonn scales around a 
prominent intact and often abruptly delimited central disc, which 
may be covered by the filamentous or floccose remnants of the 
universal veil; less often the pilcaJ surface may disrupt into fewer 
larger scales and involve Ihe disc. Lamellae free, dark brown 10 
yellowish. Stipe mostly elongate and rather narrow, cylindric or 
tapered below, wi th an apical ring. Annulus fragi le, delicate, 
membranous, filamentous, CObwebby or fugacious, sometimes 
represented by appendiculate remnants on margin of pileus. 
Flesh reddening or not. Spore print: Black, dark brown or brown. 
Struclure of [he pileal sUrface at disc, either hymenifonn or 
pseudo-parenchymatic, fonned of branching chains of thin-
walled rectangular, subglobose or wedge-shaped elements, wi th 
the tenninal cell often ovoid; sometimes very strongly agglu ti-
nated and impossible to separate. Dermatocystidia niL Pleuro-
cystidia niL Cheilocystidia thin-walled, hyaline or brownish, 
variable in shape, mostly clavate or lanceolate, less often vesicu-
lose or pyriform, rarely subcapitate, or subcylindric and sinuous~ 
in H. nigrovinosus clavate to fusoid, often irregularly undulating 
and kinked, and with conspicuous blunt processes over the apical 
portion. Basidia 4-spored, small (within the range of 14.0- 17.0 x 
5.0-7.5 }lm) Ihin-walled, hyaline. Spores small (within the range 
of 4.5-7.2 x 3.2- 5.0 ~m) , varying from narrowly ellipsoidal, to 
shortly and broadly ovoid to subcymbiform, with a distinctly 
thickened wall from dark brown to yellowish, and with or with-
out a rudimentary germ pore. With light microscopy appearing 
smooth, but with SEM some species are seen to have ornamented 
spores . 
Type species; Hymenagariclls hymenopiiells (Heinem.) Heinem . 
Key 10 South African species: 
la Fruit bodies densely caespitose. Pilei small to medium sized, 
convex .. .. . .. .... 2 
2a Fru it bodies reddening when cut or bruised . Surface of pileus 
disrupting, except at the entire, dark blackish-brown disc, into a 
few small scales around the periphery of the disc, and toward the 
margin into numerous tiny red-brown granular scales, on a white 
to pale beige ground. Spores pale brown, ovoid, 3.75- 5.0 x 2.2-
3.0 ~m ........ ...... . .............. . ... H. caespitosus 
2b Fruit bodies not reddening when cut or bruised. Surface of pileus 
disrupting, except at the entire dark brown disc, into dark brown, 
punctiform scales on a yellowish ground. Spores ellipsoid, mid-
brown, (4.5)5.0-<>.0 x 3.0- 3.75 ~ ......... H.luteolosporus 
l b Fruit bodies not caespitose. Pilei medium sized, initially ovoid 
.. ...... " , . " , " , , ... , , , , , , , " , , " , , " , " .. , . . , . ,3 
3 Fruit bodies reddening when cut or bruised. Pileus greyish-lilac, 
with a central, sharply defined blackish-brown marginate disc. 
Cheuocystidia often irregular, fusoid or clavate, with blunt 
protuberances toward tbe apex . Spores ellipsoid, brown, 5.0-6.0 
x 3.5- 3.75(4.5) Jim . .... . ... ... . ... ...... H. nigrovinosus 
Hymenagaricus caespitostlS, Reid & Eicker, sp. nov. Figure 
IA-F. 
Sporoplwra dense caespitosa. Pileus 10- 15 mm diam., convexa-
campanulatus vel applanato-campanulatus, superficie, praeter dis-
cum nigro-brunneum saepe irregulariler stellatum non rimosum, in 
squamas minutas spbaceJatas rufo-brunneas contextui albo insid-
eotes disrupla. Pileus ubi contusus primo aurantio-rubescens tum 
ru fo-brunnescens et postremo nigrescens. lAmellae liberae, primo 
bubalino-brunneae. Stipes 15-40 nun altus, 1.5-4.0 mm latus, cavus, 
cylindricus, argenteo-albus, fibrillosus, ubi contusus aurantio-rubes-
cens, infra annulum squamis granuloso-floccosis paUide brunneis 
spbaceJatis obtectus. Annulus apicalis, patens, membranaceus, per-
sistens, albidus vel pallide brunneus, non-striatus, subter pulveru-
lento. Cuticula pilei epitbelio formata. Epithelium angustum, usque 
33 J.Ul1 latum, catenis brevi bus ceUularum byalarum subglobosarum 
vel rectangularium, 7- 14 x 5- 7 J..lm metientium et tenuiter tunicat-
arum compositum. Hyphae contextus intertextae seplatae, hyalinae, 
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Figure 1 A- F. Hymenagaricus caespitosus. A. Habit x 0.75. B. Structure of cuticle at pileal disc. C. Cbeilocystidia. D. Basidia. E. Spores. 
F. Structure of floccose scales overlying pileal disc . [All from hololype]. G- K. Hymenagaricus sp. G. Spores. H. Structure of cuticle at pileal 
di sc. 1. Basidia. K. Cheilocystidia. [G-K. ex. specimen from University of Pretoria. Experimental Farm, 9 Feb. 1994] . 
3.2- 12.1 Jlm latae, tenuiter lunicatae, et gloeohypbis numerosis 
elongatis enteriformibus, tenuiter tunicatis et suceo brunneo repletis 
inlermixtae. Hyphae superjiciei stipitis parallelae verticales 3.3-6.6 
~ diam., subhyalinae vel in cumulo palIide brunneae, tenuiter tum· 
catae, sine ftbuli s; gloeohyphae non visae. Pleurocys.ridia nulla. 
Cheilocystidia dubiissima. Cellulae cystidioideae l3.5- 20.0 x 5.0-
7.0 J.lm , tenuiter tunicatae , hyalinae, fusoideae, lageniformes, vel 
clavatae. Basidia 22 x 5 J.lITl , tenuiter tunicata, byalina, quadrispora. 
Sporae 3.75- 5.0 x 2.2- 3.0 J.lITl, ellipsoideae vel late ellipsoideae vel 
ovoideae, tunica incrassata et pallide brunnea, sed poco germinative 
nullo. 
Holotype: South Africa, under Acacia sp., along metal fence in 
front of the Botany Department Garden, University of Pretoria, 
D .A. Reid, 22 Jan . 1991 [IN PRUM]. 
Fruit bodies densely caespitose in large clusters. Pileus 10- 15 
mm diam., convex·campanulate to shallowly campanulate, sur-
face disrupting, except at the entire, dark blackish-brown, often 
s. Mr. 1. Bot., 1995,61(6) 
irregularly stella te disc, into a few small spot-like scales at the 
periphery of the disc, and beyond this into numerous tiny rcd-
brown granular, fleck-like scales on a white to pale beige ground. 
Overlying the disc, are small indistinct floccose scales. which afC 
remnants of the universal veil. On bruising the pileus, like other 
parts of the fruit body, becomes orange-red, darkening slowly to 
reddish-brown and finally to almost black. Lamellae free. ini-
tially buffy brown. Sripe 15-40 x 1.5-4 mm, hollow cylindric, 
silvery white, bruising orange-red, surface fibrillose, speckled 
below the ring with pale brown, granular floccose, fleck-like 
scales. Annulus apical, located high on the stipe. spreading, 
membranous, persistent, whitish or pale brown, non-striate, pul-
verulent below. Contexr especially in pileus and stipe apex. bruis-
ing orange-red. Smell of mushroom. Cuticle of pileus a narrow 
epithelium to 33 ~m wide, comprising short columns of thin-
walled, hyaline, subglobose to rectangUlar elements, 7- 14 x 5- 7 
~m. with the terminal element also thin-walled and hyaline, but 
subcylindric. clavate. or rarely ovoid. 15- 29 x 5-10 ~m. Struc-
lUre of floccose scales overlying central disc on pileus of thin-
walled. hyaline, doliiform segmen ts. 8- 26 x 7- 14 ).lID. lacking 
clamp connections. Hyphae o[ context interwoven, thin-walled. 
hyaline. 3.3- 12.1 j..lm. constricted at the septa, also numerous, 
thin-walled, elongated, occasionally branched, enteriform gloeo-
plerous hyphae, with pale brown contents in KOH. Hyphae of 
stipe surface, parallel, vertically orientated 3.3-6.6 flrn diam. 
thin-walled, subhyaline, appearing pale brown in mass., lacking 
clamp connections. Gloeoplerous hyphae not seen, hyphae lining 
hollow centre of stipe loosely fibrillose, similar to those at stipe 
surface, but with very scarce gloeoplerous hyphae. Pleuro-
cystidia lacking. Cheilocystidia very uncertain. Despite a thor-
ough and prolonged search of the gill edge of well-preserved 
material, of both young and mature fruit bodies, scattered cystid-
ioid elements were seen in only one mount. These elements. 
13.5-20.0 x 5.0- 7.0 }.lm, were thin-walled, hyaline, and varied 
from fusoid or lageniform to clavate. Basidia to 22 x 5 j..lm, thin-
walled, hyaline, clavate, 4-spored. Spores: 3.75-5.0 x 2.2-3.0 
j..lffi. with thickened, rather pale brown walls, varying from ellip-
soidal to broadly ellipsoidal (0 ovate, and lacking a germ pore. 
Clamp connections totally lacking. 
Distribution: Known only from the type collection: South Africa: 
Under Acacia sp. along metal fence in front of Botany Depart-
ment Garden, University of Pretoria, D.A. Reid, 22 Jan. 1991. 
[Holotype in PRUMj. 
Observations: This species is distinctive on account of its 
densely caespilose fruit bodies, which redden on bruising; over a 
hundred fruit bodies may occur in a single tuft. 
Hymenagaricus luteolosporus Heinem . &: Lillie Flower, 
Bull. Jard. Bot. Nat. Belg. 54,173,1984. Figure 2A-D. 
Fruit bodies densely caespitose in large clusters. Pileus 20-45 
mm. diam., campanulate, becoming Dattened with a rather shal-
low, central. obtuse umbo, and a slightly incurved. non-striate 
margin appendiculate with velar remnants. Surface disrupting to 
form a dark brown disc at the umbo, surrounded by minute gran-
ular or punctiform, dark brown or clay brown scales on a dull 
yellow ground; the small punctiform scales are more crowded 
toward the centre, and become more dispersed toward the mar-
gin. In the exsiccatum the pilei are greyish-buff, with an abruptly 
delimited dark brown disc, surrounded by minute, rather incon-
spicuous scales. Lamellae free, crowded, pinkish-grey becoming 
purplish-brown at maturity. Stipe 40- 140 x 3- 7 mm, cylindriC, 
but tapered toward the base, pale greyish-yellow, silky above, but 
minutely brown scaly below the ring (these scales not visible on 
the exsiccatum). Annulus high on the stipe. thin, membranous or 
cobwebby. often represented only by pale appendiculate rem-
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nanls on pileal margin . Flesh pale greyish-yellow, becoming pale 
brown in the stipe, 1-4 mm. thick, not reddening on bruising. 
Spore prinI black. Ctuide an epithelium to 70 j..lm thick. appear-
ing brown in hand section, comprising branching chains of thin-
walled, hyaline, subglobose, ovoid or wedge-shaped segments, to 
15 ~m diam., of which the terminal element is ovoid, and meas-
ures 10.0- 17.0 x 5.5- 13.0 ~m. At the base of the epithelial layer 
the hyphae are more or less agglutinated, more densely and dor-
siventrally compac ted, irregularly arranged and somewhat inter-
woven, with distinct, brown glassy walls. These hyphae grade 
into the pileal context of irregularly arranged, thin-walled, hya-
line hyphae, 4.0-16.5 ~m diam., lacking clamp connections at 
the constricted septa. Also present are scanty hyaline or subhya-
line, refractive gloeoplerous hyphae. Hyphae of the stipe suiface 
parallel , vertically orientated, 3- 10 ~m diam., tbin-walled, hya-
line, septate, lacking clamp connections; gloeoplerous hyphae 
also present as thin-walled, very elongated, vermiform, refractive 
hyphae, 3- 10 11m diam ., with brown sap. Pleurocystidia lacking. 
Cheilocystidia abundant; thin-walled, hyaline, 20- 37 j..lm long. 
varying from fusoid to ovoid or obpyriform, with swollen base 
8.0- 10.5 ~m wide, to subcylindric, subclavate or lagenifoml and 
6- 7 11m wide. DermalOcystidia and Caulocystidia lacking, but a 
few loose, cylindric, undifferentiated thin-walled hyphal endings 
seen on the upper part of the stipe. Basidia 12.5-17.0 x 5.0-6.0 
~ID, thin-walled, hyaline, 4-spored. Spores (4.5)5.0- 6.0 x 3.0-
3.75}.lID [Fide v.d. Westhuizen & Eicker (1994) 4.2- 5.5 x 3.7-
3.9 I1ml, ellipsoidal, mid-brown, with smooth, thickened walls, 
lacking a germ pore. Clamp conneclions totally lacking. 
Distribution: Originally described from Kerala, India. In South 
Africa known from a single collection from soil under Eucalyp-
IU S cloeziana near Sabie, Eastern Transvaal, G.C.A. v.d. West-
huizen,9 March 1983 [PREM 48175]. 
Illustration: A coloured illustration in v.d. Westhuizen & Eicker 
(1994) p. 114. 
Observations: This collection from Sabie was identified for the 
collector at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, and their interpre-
tation has been followed in this article. The material matches the 
original description, except that the margin of the pileus is not 
appendiculate with remnants of the partial veil; fu rther the 
cheilocystidia appear more variable in shape than those of the 
holotype from Kerala. 
Hymenagaricus nigrovinosus (Pegler) Heinem . BulL Jard. 
Bot. Nat. Belg. 51, 466,1981. Figure 2E- H. 
Agaricus nigrovinosus Pegler, Prelim. Agaric Flora East 
Africa 327, 1977. 
Fruit bodies solitary or scattered, not caespitose. Pileus at first 
ovoid, becoming campanulate to convex, 13- 30 mm across, 
expanding when old, and then to 80 mm warn.; margin non-stri-
ate. Surface of pileus lilac-grey with a conspicuous, smooth, cir-
cular, dark blackish-brown or dark vinaceous disc. with abrupt, 
slightly upturned rim . The central disc usually remains entire, bu t 
may crack into several areolate scales; the remainder of the pileal 
surface, while scurfy-farinose to the eye, appears somewhat 
fibrillose under a lens. On bruising there is rapid reddening, fol-
lowed by a darkening of affected areas. lAmellae free, crowded, 
dark buffy-brown to greyish-lilac, finally blackish, sometimes 
with a dark edge. Slipe 16- 90 x 2- 6 film, cylindric or slightly 
enlarged below to 8 mm, Whitish to greyish-lilac, with a floccose 
mealy surface, and when bruised becoming red and finally 
brown . Annulus apical, fugacious, often represented by white, 
appendiculate remnams on the margin of the pileus. Context 
whitish, bruising strongly red, especially over the s tipe and 
lamellae. Spore print dark brown. Cuticle of pileus an epithelium 
to 50 ~m thick, compriSing columns of hyaline, glassy, thick-
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Figure 2 A- D. HymenagaricuJ luteoioJporus. A. Structure of cuticle at pileal disc. B. Cheilocystidia. C. Spores. D. Basidia. [All ex. speci~ 
men from Bergvleit State Forest, 9 March 1983] . E- M. HymenagaricuJ nigrovinoJus . E. Habit x 0.75. F Spores. G. Hyphae from floccose~ 
scurfy surface of pileus. H. Cheilocystidia. [E- H. ex. specimen from Lynnwood, 16 Feb. 1989]. 1. Structure of cuticle at pileal disc. K. Basidia. 
[I- K. ex. specimen from L.c. de Villiers Sports[leld, 28 March 1991] . L. Spores. M. Cheilocystidia. [L- M. ex. specimen from Botany Depart~ 
ment Garden, University of Pretoria, 4 Feb. 1991}. 
walled, strongly agglutinated, rectangular elements~ the terminal 
element elongated, from cylindric to slightly clavate, or rarely 
pyriform, (13.5)15.0- 23.0 x 5.0-7.0(13.0) 11m. Beneath the ago 
glutinated epithelium is a layer which has the appearance of 
being pseudoparenchymatic, comprising more or less isodiamet-
ric or irregular 'cells' . This layer is followed by the context of 
interwoven. thin-walled, non-amyloid, septate, brownish hyphae, 
5- 10 )lm diam., but this vacuolar pigment dissolves in alkali; 
clamp connections lacking . Hyphaefrom scurfy surface o/pileus 
thin-walled, hyaline, 5 J..UTI diam. Hyphae of stipe surface paral~ 
leI , vertically orientated, 4.0- 6.6 flm wide, thin-walled. hyaline. 
with brown sap which dissolves rapidly in alkali; clamp connec~ 
S. Afr. J. DOL , 1995,61(6) 
tions lacking. Lamellar Irama: central strand regular, of parallel, 
Ihin ~ walled hyaline hyphae, some of inflated barreJ· shaped seg-
ments to 13 J.1ffi wide, flanked by inconspicuous cellular sub-
hymcnia. Pleurocystidia lacking. Cheilocystidia 20.0- 33.0 x 
4.5- 7.5 jJm, thin-walled, hyaline, varying from fusoid to clavate, 
but often irregularly kinked or sinuous, sometimes moniliform. 
~ome with blunt protuberances toward the apex; the number of 
nodulose cystidia and the prominence of the protuberances varies 
according to the collection. Dermatocystidia and Caulocystidia 
lacking . Basidia 17.0- 24.0 x 6.5- 7.5 ~m, thin-walled, hyaline, 
clavate, 4-spored. Spores 5.0- 6.0 x 3.0-3.75(4.5) ~m, shortly to 
broadly ell ipsoidal, with thickened, rather pale brown walls, 
lacking a germ pore, and reported as smooth to more or less 
smooth under SEM (Heinemann 1986). Clamp connections 
totally lacking . 
Distribution: Originally described from Nyanza Province, Kenya 
(Pegler 1977), this species has also been reported from Zaire: 
Lacs Edouard and Kivu. Haut- Katanga: Kipopo (Heinemann, 
1986). It has not previously been reported from South Africa, 
al though it is not uncommon in the Pretoria area. 
South African collections as follows: On sidewalk in grass, Lynn-
wood, Pretoria, call. A. Eicker, 16 Feb. 1989~ under Acacia in tall 
grass , Roodeplaat Nature Reserve, Transvaal, 26 Feb 1989; 
Under Cupressus, Bo tany Department Garden, University of Pre-
toria, coIl. D.A. Re id, 4 Feb. 1991 [PRUM 3480J; in lawn, L.C. 
de Villiers Sportsfield, University of Pretoria, call. Adri de Kock, 
28 March 1991 [PRUM 3530J. 
Obselvations: The lilac-grey colour of the pileus with an abrupt, 
strongly contrasting dark blackish-brown or dark vinaceous disc, 
in combination with cheilocystidia showing blunt pro tu berances 
toward the apex, are distinctive fea tures for H. nigrovinosus. 
Hym enagariclls sp. Figure IG- K. 
Pileus 6- 10 mm diam ., shallowly campanulate, surface disrup-
ting, except at the entire, dark grey-brown to greyish-black disc, 
into very minute fleck-like, c0l1co10rous scales, on a light beige 
to whitish ground. There is no indication of any reddening on 
brUising. Lamellae free, beige. Stipe 5- 33 mm high, 1 mm wide, 
greyish, s urface fibrillose; there is no indication of any scales on 
lower part of stipe. Clllicle of pileus an epithelium to 70 ~m 
thick, comprising branching columns of thin-walled, hyaline, 
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wedge-shaped, rectangular or ovoid elements, 9- 18 x 7- 13 J..I.ID. 
Beneath the epithelium the hyphae are pigmented. Hyphae of 
pileal context 3.3- 13 JllTI diam., thinly to distinctly walled, hya-
line, constricted at the septa and lacking clamp connections. 
Hyphae of stipe surface parallel, vertically orientated, thin-
walled, hyaline, 3- 13 ~m diam., slightly conslricted at the septa, 
devoid of clamps; very scanty gloeoplerous hyphae with brown 
contents also present. PLeurocystidia absent. Cheilocysridia 12-
25 x 7- 10 J..I.m, thin-walled, hyaline. clavate basidiiform, arising 
from thin-walled inflated elements. Dermatocystidia and Caulo-
cystidia lacking. Basidia 12- 15 x 4-5 J..I.m. thin-walled, hyaline, 
clavate, 4-spored, arising from thin-walled, hyaline, rounded ele-
ments to 12 j..!m diam. Spores 3.5-4.5 x 2.5- 3.0 j..lm ., brown, 
ellipsoidal, broadly ellipsoidal to ovoid, with thickened wall, 
lacking a germ pore. Clamp connections totally lacking. 
Distribution: Experimental Pann, University of Pretoria, colI. A. 
Eicker. 9 Feb. 1994 [PRUM 3897J. 
Observations: This fungus was not seen fresh. and the macro-
scopic data in the above account are based on a colour transpar-
ency, and are therefore incomplete. Despite this limitation. it 
seems that this unnamed collection shows similarities with H. 
caespitosliS Reid & Eicker. For example, the colour of the pileus 
and the manner of disruption of its surface are similar, but there 
are no data regarding any reddening on bruising. However, 
whereas H. caespilosuS has a stipe flecked with small. pale 
brown scales below the annulus, there is no indication of this in 
the unnamed collection. Comparison of microscopic 'features 
shows that the pileal surface of the latter has a much thicker and 
more highly developed epithelium than that of H. caespitosus. 
Further, whereas this unnamed taxon possesses well-developed 
cheilocystidia, these are at best scanty, and usually lacking in 
most fruit bodies of H. caespilosUS. Spores in the two taxa are 
very similar. 
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